IMPORTANT: THE NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS (NJ DOC) NO LONGER ACCEPTS MONEY ORDER DEPOSITS AT THEIR FACILITIES

Please find enclosed your original money order deposit. As of February 9th, 2014, NJ DOC no longer accepts money orders at their facilities. All money orders must now be sent to JPay.

To resend your money order, please complete the enclosed JPay deposit form and return it with your money order to the address shown below. Your money order will be processed at no cost within approximately two business days from the date the money order was received.

For all future money order deposits, please follow these steps:

1. Print and complete a JPay deposit form from www.jpay.com/moneyorder
2. Follow these instructions when completing the deposit form and money order:
   - Type or write in black or blue ink only
   - Write clearly to avoid processing delays
   - Double check that the offender’s name and ID are entered correctly on the money order deposit form
   - Do not include any letters or notes
   - Make money order payable to “JPAY”
3. Detach the lower portion of the deposit slip at the dotted line and mail it with your money order to:

   JPay, Inc.
   P.O. Box 170770
   Hialeah, FL 33017

If you do not have internet access, call 866-333-5729 and a JPay customer service representative will assist you.

Looking for a faster, easier option? JPay offers three other methods of payment – all with next day funding.

1) Visit jpay.com to make a payment online using a credit or debit card
2) Call 800-574-5729 to send a payment over the phone using a credit or debit card
3) Send money using cash at a MoneyGram location

For more information about JPay and these services, visit www.jpay.com